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Jul y 6, 1954 
The following is a statement of Dr . Lester T. Hoversten , 
age 43 , single, no local address, home addres s ?,1,S,J~;._ ~to~0 r., 
relative to the homicide of Mr . s Marilyn Shepp a:rY°ct,"' 113kayt:"ViI'.f.lle", 
Ohio. 
I first met S&~ Shappard at the College of Osteopathi c 
Physicians and Surgeons , Los Angeles, Californ i a, in 
the fall of 1944, where we both entered as first-ywar 
medical students. 
As a result of that meet ing we became close friends . 
Af ter four years traing at the college, and thre e 
years at Los Ange ~es County Hosp ital, Dr. Sam Sheppard 
left to c ontinue his training at the Bay View Hosp i t al. 
I came to Bay View Hospital in Jul y 1952 to serve as 
surgical resident in train i ' g . 
I remained here unt i l October' 15, 1953. 
I then l eft to serve as s ur g i ca l resident at Gr and-
View Hosp ital at Dayton , Ohi o. 
And left there Thursday afternoon , July first, to 
drive to Sam Sheppard's home to visit t hem. The 
home is located at 28924 West La~e Road, Bay Villag e, 
Ohio. I arrived at t he home at about eight p . m. the 
sam e day . 
Dr. Sam, Marilyn, and Chi p were there. 
They asked me to stay to dinner, but I declined 
as I had a pre~ ious engagement. 
I had dinne r at Cavoli 1 s restaurant on Clifton 
Blvd ., near 117th St . 
After having dinner, I returned to Dr . Sam's 
about 11: 30 pm. 
I a :rose at 8 am . Friday, July 2, 1954, had break-
fast with Dr. Sam, Mar i ly, and Chi p , At about 
8 :45 I accompan ied Dr. Sam to the Bay View Hosp ital. 
I remains d there until about 11:30 . I l eft for 
an app ointment with Dr . Burdett Anderson at Fair-
view Park for the treatmen t of a pl anter wart on 
my right foot . 
I had lunch with Dr . Anderson, and t hen d rove to 
Dr . Sam's home to shave and change clothing. 
I then ~rove to Forest Hills Hosp ital where I had 
an appointment with Dr. Aveni. The Forest Hills 
~ ital is located at 928 E. 152 St. Cleveland. 
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I sp ent approximat Bly an hour with Dr. Aveni, and 
then drove to the office of Dr. George Cozma at 
3944 Lee Road, Cleveland 28, Ohi o. 
Later accomp anied Dr. Cozma to his home at 
15715 Van Aken Blvd., Shaker Haights 20, ohio. 
We met Mrs. Cozma and went out to dinner . We 
went to a seafood place for dinner. Seafood Grotto. 
After dinner we went to the Cozma 's ho me. After a 
sh ort v isit I drove back to the San-1 Sheppard 1 s ho me 
arriving at about midn i ght. 
As I enterd the Lake Road entrance the family do g , 
Koko, did not bark. And wh en I enterd the door lead-
ing to the kit chen I spoke to the dog . 
I went up stairs. Marilyn s p oke t o me inquiring if i t 
were I . She a s ked "You d i dn't lock the front door, 
did you'?" And I replied , 11 No , I didn 't." And she 
replied, " Good. I expect t h e maid in the mo rn ing , 
and she wi ll p robably arrive before we get up." 
I arose at approximatel y nine o'clock Saturday, 
July 3, morning. 
After breakfasting, I went to t he Bay View Hospi tal 
with Dr. Sam. 
Wh ile at the hospital, I talk ed with Dr. Robert 
S tevenson of Kent , Ohio, wh o i nvited me to come to 
s p end t he evening with Him, and his father and mothe r 
a t their ho me at Kent, Ohio, corner of Br y ce and 
Park Avenue . 
I accepted t h& inv i tat ion, and after having lunch at 
Bay View Hospital I r e t urned to the Sam Sheppard home 
where I pack ed a bag, shaved, d ressed , and l eft a bout 
four p . m. 
Enroute to Kent stopped at Brookpark Driving Range 
where I s p ent over an hour hitting golf balls. 
And t h e n cont i nued on to Kent, arriv i ng t he re 
approximately seven p. m. 
After dinner we visited, and lis tened to the Cleveland 
Indian-Chicag o White Sox baseball game which lasted 
unt i l after midnight. 
We arose at approximately e ight am. Sunday , July 4. 
Afte r breakfast we drov e to t h e Twin L,akes Golf and 
Country Club where we played 18 ho~e s of golf. £4 __ . . 
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After golf we drove to the Stevenson ho me where 
I received a long-distance telephone call from 
Cleveland frorrj. a detective of the Cleveland 
Police Departmen t asking me to report to chief 
of police , John Eaton , of Bay Village, Ohio as 
qu ickly as possible . 
I ate ahurried lunch that Mr.s ltevenson had 
prepared for me and then drove to Bay Village. 
I was excorted the home of Dr . Sam Sheppard where 
I met Chi ef of Police, John Eaton, and t he County 
Coroner whe ask ed me to ver i fy whether any of my 
p ersonal belong i ngs in t he guest r oom had been 
removed or had been distureed in any unusual way. 
I was also asked to check my medi cal bag which was 
in the room to see if t h at had been disturbed in 
any way and esp s cial l y i f any narcot ic dr ugs had 
been removed. 
So far as I could ascertain nothing had been dis-
turbed or had been removed . 
I have not had occas ion to return to the Sam Sheppard 
home since then. 
Q. How l ong have you known Maril-,ynSheppard ? 
A. I don' t know for sure, but I met her s ho r tly 
after she arrived in 1Los Angles for her marriage 
in the year of 1944 or 45. 
Q. With whom did you live the first time you arr i ved 
at Bay Village, Ohio? 
A. I lived wi t h Sam Sheppar d , at t he same address, 
at 28924 West Lake Road, Ba y Vil lage, Oh i o . 
Q. Why did you leave there? 
A. I left because more sat i s factory living quarters 
were provided ( living q uarters more s u i table to 
my work were provided). 
Q,. 
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Approximately how long d i d you live at the home 
of Dr. Sam Sheppard? 
Approximately 3 or 4 mont hs. 
During the time that you lived at t heir home 
did you obs e rve any irregularities exist i n g bewte e:a 
Dr. Sam and hi s wife , Marilyn? 
No, None what soever. 
Did they appe ar to l~ve a normal life like the 
newly married couple'? 
I n my opinion they did . 
Did you ever have any occasion to have any mi s-
underst anding with either Dr. Sam or hi s w~fe? 
No. 
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When d i d you first learn of the death of Mar i lyn 
Sheppard? 
At appr oximately 2:15 p . m. Sunday , Jul y 4, when 
a detect ive telephon ed me a t Kent. 
I s there anything else you c an te l l us t hat ma y 
be of benefit in this case? 
No. 
Have you read this statement, and ~s it true? 
Yes. 
Signed 
